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NEW TOURIST FACILITIES- FIRESHzRE ro BE zLEARED

A ncw carpark and playground is proposed for the Invcrloch fclrcshorc only minutes
from the busy shopping ccntre. Natural bush, including tcatrec and banksia trces will
be clcarc-.d fr<tm the forcshore ncxl. to thc'Glade'. "This is great", said a local residcnt'
"Not only do u,c gc1 morc carpark, clcaritrg thc foreshorc will eivc us a grcat vicrv o1'thc
bcach 1'ronr tIe torvn centrc". Tirc arca is looked aftcr by the local Departnlent ol'
Conscrvation ancl Environment. An Invcrloch Ranger said, "I don't \\'allt 1o sce the land
clcarcd. but if'lnvcrloch u,ants thcsc new I'acilities I supposc that is that".
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